AAPS’s Primary Responsibilities are to:

- Reduce risk of transmission as feasible in summer programs through use of outdoor spaces and adherence to COVID protocols.
- Notify parents/guardians when there is a case (required by the state).
- Report cases to the WCHD (required by the state).

COVID-19 Information for Parents of Students in Summer School or Rec & Ed Programs:

- Summer School Program Parent Checklist
- Rec & Ed Summer Camp/Youth Activities Parent Checklist

Handling COVID Cases

- Parents/guardians, staff, and volunteers will report cases to the district using a form that collects the information necessary for reporting to the WCHD.
- If there is a cluster of cases in a summer program, an investigation will occur in consultation with WCHD guidelines.
- Each summer program has a stock of home rapid antigen tests that can be sent home if there are clusters or concerns.

Indoor Masking

Masking requirements are based on the CDC’s community alert levels for Washtenaw County.

- Green (low) = masks are optional indoors*
- Yellow (medium) = masks are optional indoors*
- Red (high) = masks are required indoors

*Per Washtenaw County Health Dept guidelines, in some circumstances individuals may still be required to mask for short periods of time.

Across all programs, AAPS is “Mask Friendly” because we know that some families/students are more comfortable continuing to mask, especially while indoors.

District Case Dashboard

With the end of the school year on Friday, June 10, the COVID response team discontinued the school-year case data collection process. The last district case dashboard was published June 10.